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EARL HUDDLESTON 
THANKS PEOPLE OF 
CORYELL COUNTY

I wish to take this method of 
thanking all my friends who so 
loyally supported me in the recent 
election. To those who saw fit to 
vote for the o ther candidate I 
hope to have your cooperation and 
assure you th a t I intend to deal 
w ith all in an honest and fair way 
rendering the highest type of ser
vice possible.

Sincerely,
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Political Adv. Up)

OAD PAINTER THANKS 
VOTERS OF COM.
BEAT FOUR

Some Punkin! It Was: 
Read About Itt

To the Voters of Commissioner’s 
Precinct No. 4:

1 am deeply grateful for each 
courtesy shown me and the vote 
received which returned me to the 
Commissioner’s office.

I tru s t tha t 1 may so handle the 
duties of th a t office in such m an
ner th a t you will not regret having 
supported me.

Sincerely,
OAD PAINTER 

(Political Adv. Itc)

We d idn’t see it, but Mrs. L. A. 
Ivy of Pecan Grove had it.

She grew it down Pecan Grove | 
way, and it was over five feet in 
circum ference, and too, it weigh
ed 58 pounds.

That's some punpkin, and would 
not tha t make a lot of pies.

We don’t see why—not that this 
particu lar pum pkin went to waste | 
—we don’t have a canning plant 
here. We could can corn, pears, 
peaches, plums, pumpkins, sweet 
spuds and not to mention berries of 
all varieties. Thousands of dollars 
worth of food go to waste in Cory
ell County each year because of 
no cannery, and then, we turn  
around an buy somebody elses 
canned foods. Something ought to 
be done about this!

--------- i---------
“DALHART TEXAN’ 
BROUGHT IN BY 
ELLIE HAYES

IS

HARRY JOHNSON HAS 
THANKS FOR VOTERS 
OF BEAT THREE

To the Citizens of Beat No. 3:
I take this method of expressing 

to the voters and citizens of Beat 
No. 3 my thanks and appreciation 
for their having elected me as 
Commissioner. I t will be my p u r
pose to serve the entire beat to the 
best of my ability, and I hope that 
my efforts along this line will m eet 
with your approval and to your 
satisfaction.

Sincerely yours, 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Political Adv. Itc)

We always like to see somebody 
elses work!

Ellie Hayes saw to this when he 
brought in a D alhart Texan which 
is a " tab" like the News, only it is 
a daily.

Ju s t from looking over the other 
m an’s work, m any times, we can 
improve our own—and why not— 
we get better ideas, and learn how 
the other fellow gets his job done. 

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Torbett of 

Harlingen were week end guests 
of relatives in Gatesville.

Eugene Parks, who has been 
visiting in Midland, has returned 
to  this city.

Mrs. W. H. Scott has been visit
ing her son, I. O. Scott, in Waco.

Miss Helen Irvin of Moody has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Scott.

Copperas Cove To 
Have Scouts 
Installation

Friday evening a t 8 o’clock an 
installation ceremony will be held 
at the Grace Methodist Church at 
at Copperas Cove for the officers 
of the new Copperas Cove Scout 
Troup No. 74.

Rev. E. S. Bayless will be the in
stalling officer and will deliver the 
charter, a t which time a num ber of 
Gatesville Scout officials are ex
pected to attend.

The troop is sponsored by the 
"M en’s Brotherhood’’ of the church 
and the Troop committee is R. E. 
Darwon, Chairm an, J. C. Culwell, 
D. E. Stevens, Lewis Behrens, H. 
H. Schneider, W. A. Vowell. Scout
m aster is Rev. W. H. Steinman; 
Assistant, Charles V. Schrader. 
Tw enty-three scouts will be given 
their Tenderfoot badges. E. D. 
Shelton, D istrict Chairm an will be 
the official representative of the 
Boy Scouts of America, H eart ’o 
Texas Council.

You'll See 'em 
Action: Training 
Camp Opens

Forty-seven GHS huskies ans
wered Coach Madison P ru itt’s p re
mier call at 8 o’clock Mon. morn- 
ning, and two "sw eat” periods 
were gone thru  yesterday. The 
other at 4 p. m.

Those losing weight were: Sy- 
dow, Anderson, Sexton, Gribble, 
Bone, Crow, King, Williams, Jo u r
ney, Oldham, Thomas, H. P a r
sons Manning, Cross, Post, Caruth, 
Walker, Blanchard, White, Lee, 
Davis, Moore, Brown, Wittie, 
Hemphill, Fry, Gilmore, Thetford, 
Thomas, Schloeman, Gohlke, Bell, 
Edwards, McBroom, M artin, Wal
lace, Woods, Riley, Graves, Hanna, 
Melton, Evans, McClellan, Brage- 
witz, and Lovejoy.

“The B erries” were there too, 
there were the twins, F. Berry 
and B. Berry—m ust be "Black” 
Berry, and “Fresh” Berry.

Also, a t the training table at 
the gym are M anagers “Red” 
White and Ray Ward.

Go down and look ’em over! 
--------- o---------

Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Brown left 
Sunday for Pampa, where they are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jim  
Clauder. They w ere accompanied 
to that city by June and Curg 
Clauder, who have been visiting 
here this summer. The Browns 
are returning via of Colorado and 
New Mexico. Mr. Brown didn’t 
take any fishing tackle, so we can 
belive w hat he .says when he re
turns.

CENTRAL TEXAS IN BID FOR HIGHWAYS 
ZEIGLER APPEARS BEFORE COMMISSION

Heading a delegation of 40 cen- M., George S. Buchanan, Marlin, 
tral Texans, Judge Floyd Z e ig le r lc . A. Northington, Lampasas, and 
of Gatesville, president of the Cen- j  p

'rxivtic l-liunv&/nv • iJudge Zeigler reports one oftral Texas Highway Association i 
appeared before the state highway 
commission last Monday and p re
sented a proposed program for im
provement of 854 miles of high
ways in the associations territory, 
which includes 29 counties situat
ed between the Colorado and T rin
ity rivers.

Besides Judge Zeigler those 
making the trip  and composing 
the committee were F. G. Blake, 
Cameron, H. B. Burks, Comanche, 
Judge Sam V. Stone, Georgetown,

the best receptions at the hands of 
the highway commission he has 
ever experienced, and briefly, 
some of the facts presented were: 
the territory  represents 25,226 

square miles; 916,795 population; 
29 counties, vehicles registered, 
199,584; and no large cities to 
boost the population.

The program  suggested calls 
fur 845 miles of highways and on 
a three year basis, the annual

John Calhoun, Corsicana, J. Lam- mileage to be constructed on the 
bert Lain, Cleburne, Bibb Gil-J yearly program  would be some 
Christ, dean of engineering, A. and 281 miles.

GATESVaiE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN 
HERE 14th: REGISTRATION SOONER

Mrs. Henry Clay of Waco was a 
guest of her m other, Mrs. eGnella 
Post, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of 
Corpus Christi spent the week end 
w ith relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Leaird Sr., 
Billy Clay and Byrom McClellan 
visited relatives in Cleburne Sun
day.

Prof, and Mrs. Neil Foster and 
daugh ter of Waco visited relatives 
in  this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ray have 
as their guests Mr. Ray’s nephews, 
Wendell and Ross Cherry of Aus- 
Im.

A i  of Septem ber 2
Corn, e a r ........................................ 40c
Corn, shelled ................................ 45c
Cottonseed, ton .......................  $20.
Cream, No. 1 .............................. 20c
Cream, No. 2 .............................. 15c
Oats, sacked .............................. 24c
Oats, loose .................................. 22c
Eggs, No. 1 c a n d le d .................  14c
Eggs, No. 2 .................................. 7c
Fryers ..........................................  ISc
Old Roosters .................................  5c
Hens, heavy ................................ 10c
H ess, light ...................................  8c

Miss Helen Walley of Austin is 
visiting her fa ther in this city.

According to Superintendent Er- 
cell W. Brooks, registration for 
students for the 1940-41 session 
of the local schools will begin 
Monday morning, Septem ber 9, 
and each day thereafter except 
Friday of the same week.

On Friday, the teachers will 
m eet and discuss problems and lay 
plans for the coming school year. 

Saturday, Septem ber 14, the

Students are asked to register 
any day after Monday 9th.

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock, 
there’ll be a special program  in 
the high ichool gym, with music 
furnished by D. W. Diserens and 
the band.

J. T. Garren, who has been sci
ence instructor during the past 
year, has resigned to continue

school wilt open with the assign-1 work in Tulane University at New 
ing of lessons and “passing out j Orleans, and according to Supt. 
books”. • Brooks, has not yet been replaced.

SCOUTS EAT MELONS 
AT FAUNTLEROY’S: 
GIFT OF LOCALS

lEUELL (Humble) SWIFT 
i TAKES OVER SERVICE 
STATION

Scouts of Gatesville ate w ater
melon on the Houses of Miller and 
Bamburg.

Meaning that Roger Miller and 
Bill Bamburg were hosts to the 
Boy Scouts of America at Fauntle- 
roy’s Crossing Friday afternoon 
last.

Besides the 35 scouts present, 
were Scoutmasters W itcher and 
Ealy of Troop 72.

Coach Madison P ru itt directed 
the boys in interesting games 
which was followed by the high
light of the program—Watermelon.

A part of the local Scout Council 
was present, including E. D. Shel
ton, Chairman, Howard Franks, 
vice-chairman, C. E. Alvis Jr., 
Dr. E. Lowrey, E. W. Brooks. Oth
er members of the council who 
were not present were Dr. K. R. 
Jones, Dr. John Thomas Brown, 
Rev. E. S. Bayless and Dawson 
Cooper.

COW HOUSE GETS 
FISH: RESTOCKED 
BY STATE

Harry Voss Jr. of Houston spent 
the latter p art of the week with 
his parents at Jonesboro and re l
atives and friends here.

Miss Mary Routh of Floresville 
was a week end guest of her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh.

Mrs. Peyton Morgan and daugh
ter, Agnes Ann, of Kerrville are 
visiting relatives in Gatesville.

C. M. Tidwell, local game w ar
den announced that Cow House 
Creek is being restocked with 
black bass, channel cat, calico bass 
and bream by the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission from the 
hatchery at Cisco.

Approximately a thousand of 
each variety were put in the 
stream, this service, being one of 
the services of the commission.

Euell (Humble) Swift has ju s t 
taken over the Hum ble Service 

I Station which is located in the 
I Manning Motor Company build

ing, and will be glad to see you 
there, with an empty or full ear.

Mr. Swift is well known in G at
esville and has for the past sever
al years been with Bill Nesbitt’s 
Service Station and Grocery.

■ o---------

Carolyn Faye Is the name given 
the little daughter born August 29 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Domstead. 
of Harlingen. The m other was the 
former Miss Ruth Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. K irby Perrym an 
of Lubbock announce the arrival 
of a 8Vi pound baby daughter 
born Sunday morning about 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Perrym an was the 
former Miss Christine Bates, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Je ff 
Bates of this city.

A baby son, Dan Alva Jr., was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan W eath- 
erby of Milford in the H illcrest 
Memorial Hospital in Waco S atu r
day morning a t 1:17 o’clock. The 
youngster, the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Foster of Gates
ville, weighed 7 pounds.

---------o—— —
Mi.s.s Levena Cornell of F o rt 

Worth is a guest of Miss Ju an ita  
Yates.

Mrs. Arch Boyd left during the :
Mrs. Alice Griffin and a party  of 

friends from Tyler left Sunday for 
Carlsbad Cavern and other points 
in New Mexico.

Jam es W eaver of Fort W orth is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shafe Weaver, a t Ames and friends 
in this city. He underw ent an ap
pendectomy in the Hillcrest Me
m orial Hospital in Waco about two 
weeks ago. He will remain here 
until he re-enter Texas Wesleyan 
College.

Mrs. Grace B arber and daugh
ter, Beverly Ann, of Denton were 
week end guests of relatives here. 
Mrs. B arber’s mother, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Pattillo, returned to Denton 
with them.

Miss Lula Suggs has returned to 
San Antonio, where she will teach 
this winter.

Mrs. Lynn Jones and children 
are visiting relative.« in Arlington 
and Pilot Point this week.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
OPENS SOON: ERLE

week end via airplane lor New POWELL, MANAGER
York City, where she is v isiting ' ---------
her daughter. Miss Rosalee Boyd. Erie Powell, graduate of TCU,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell, 
and formerly an employee of the 
News is opening White Auto 
Store in the Bob Arnold Building 
on the east side of the .square.

The new business will feature 
auto accessories, Gillette t|res, 
Spartin Radios, Sun-Ray ranges 
A.B.C. Washers and White B atter
ies.

---------o---------

Mr. and Mr.«. F. R utherford and 
son, Ellis Ray, of Luling are spend
ing a few days with Mr. R uther
ford’s daughters, Misses Irene and 
M argaret Rutherford, also his b ro 
ther, Will Rutherford.

Mrs. E. J. Ratliff of Mineral 
Wells spent last week w ith her 
daughter, Mrs. John A. Mathis, in 
this city.

Miss Thelma Stout, formerly of 
Cleburne, was a week end guest 
of friends here. She is now em
ployed by the Community Natural 
Gas Company in Waco.

Jam es Stone and Bill Barneson 
of Houston were week end guests 
of friends and relatives here. Ben
ny Stone, who has been visiting 
here the past week, returned home 
w ith them.

Mrs. Eki McMordie left over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Byers and son, Wallace, of Coo- 
lege, whom she joined in Waco 
on a vacation trip  to Little Rock 
and other points in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lengefeld 
of Ballinger w ere week end visi
tors in this city.

--------- I Barom eter reading ...............  29.90
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Braden and j Tem perature ...............................  94

children of Houston visited friends I Rain ..................................................00
in Gatesville Monday. | Fishing—Good

»■'»wi I l'irli'' '
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Historical relics from Francis* 

can missions between San Diego' 
and San Francisco are on exhibi*! 
tion in the San Francisco building | 
on Treasure Island. Rare old books 
fu rn itu re  fashioned by the padres, 
and m any other articles are being ! 
shown.

The w orld’s largest relief map.

K f t I Á

V ^ - D D D

P R O F E S S I O N A L
D I R E C T O R Y

110 feet long by 100 feet wide. Is 
on display in the Hall of Western 
States at the Exposition.

Treasure Island now has its own 
chickens that cross the road. Only 
they are not chickens, but quail.

A perm anent stage is to be 
erected at the east side of the 
Court of the Nations on Treasure

Island—the large plaza flanked by 
the California S tate Building Audi* 
torium  and Lake of the Nations. 
The plaza is newly paved and 
smooth as a dance floor.

Treasure Island’s world famous 
flower gardens will be in full 
bloom when the 1940 Golden Gate 
Internationl Exposition opens.

A WALTER WANGER production JOHN FORD

DR. J. C. GADDY 
(MASSEUR)
Killeen, Texas

Location C. J. Hiigg:ins 
Residence

“IF IT’S INSURANCE. WE 
HAVE IT*

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERJCL INSURANCE

Office in City Drug Building

Floor Sanding
AND
Finishing 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE

Phone 57
GATESV ILLE LODGE

WHAT HAS OONE BEFORE: 
S mcIc R icka btm g h , • i •* p < •- 

m in d ed  bu t good-natur»d d riv er  
o f tho êtagoooach to th e  fron~ 
Her toum  o f L o rd eb u rg , If . M ., 
«n IMS, etop e a t T o n to , Arim., to  
ch a n g e horte*. Paooengere w ho  
aro goin g  on uAth h im  to Lord** 
burg (an o u o m ig h t rid «) or* 
Mre. Lucy M allory, bo a u tifu l 
young S o u th e rn  m atron eoon to  
bocotne a m o th e r;  M r, P e a c o c k , 
tim id Uifuor oaleem an; a n d  U.S. 
M arshal "C u r ly ’ " W%lcox, riding  
as sh o tg u n  guard. T h ey  are  
jo in ed  by D a lla s, p re tty  blon de  
d an ce hall g irl, and D o c  B o o n e, 
k in d ly  bu t d ru n k e n  p h y sicia n , 
bo th  run o u t o f  tow n by th e  
T on to  LaM ee" L a w  a n d  O rder  
L ea g u e. A s  th e  sta g eco a ch  ie 
about to p roceed  on its  jou rn ey , 
a cavalry  guard draw s up and  
a n n o u n ces that (Jeronim o, hated  
and fea red  c h ie f  o f  th e  A p a ch es, 
is on th s  w arp ath again.

Chapter Two "
“Sot down!“ commnaded Curly. 

Buck auboidad into hU seat: but 
the Idea of driving the stage
coach through the Apache haaard 
appealed to him no more than 
before.

Cuiiy stepped down and ad- 
Arsased the oasaengera in ths

wood pompously, settling himsell 
none too gently between the tw* 
girls. “Anbodjr know where they'ri 
going?”

“Brother, aren’t  you aware ol 
what’s h a p p a n a d ? "  fluttered 
Peacock.

“We’re all going to be scalped. 
Oatewood,“ explained cheerfully 
"Maaaacreed in one fell swoop 
“It's that old Apache butcher, O» 
roolmo — he's on the warpath.'“aeronlmo?"

“Sure. Ranches burning all ovei 
the countryside.“

"So Goronlmo'a oo the warpath!* 
Gatewood pulled out a large hand 
kerchief and mopped the perspire 
tion from his face.

• • * —~
Chirly’a quest was r e w a r d e d  

sooner than be expected when i 
well * set - up, strikingly handsomt 
youth in cowpunchers clothes ap 
pearsd at a  bend with rifle it 
hand. Here was the Rlngo Kid 
bound for Lordsburg as Curly ba^ 
guessed, but forced to take th« 
stagecoach when bis horse wen' 
lame. Curly, backed by the de 
tachment of cavalry behind, re 
lieved Rlngo of his Winchester 
placed him under arrest, and or 
dered him into the already fut 
stage, where he seated himself oi 
the floor.

As the coach rolled on towart 
Dry Fork, the atmosphere amoni 
the seven passengers graduall;

Bamboo tree on Treasure Island 
have electric “bed w arm ers’’ de* 
signed by General Electric to make 
them grow to desired heights.

The largest light in the world, 
50,000 watts, will be lighted by 

 ̂G eneral Electric at the Golden 
i Gate International Exposition.

EVERY FEED FOR EVERY FARM OR RANCH 
PURINA LAYING CHOW 
And Other Purina Feeds 
Also Poultry Remedies 

* We Buy Poultry, Cream, Eggs

CARROLL BROS.
Back of Thomson Grocery Co_________ Phone 231

No. 1 9 /
Meets Third Friday j 

Night Each Month.
N ext Regular Meeting, Sept. 20th. 
Kit Carson. W. M.

Dawson Cooper, Sec.

TOM V. FREEMAN
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

AND LOANS

CUy Drug Bldg. Phone 190

1'

. I V

ilS T A R lS '
BILL NESBITT

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. .Smith
BURT BUILDING 

P h . 472 G atesvillo

B e  s e ttle d  h im s e lf  n on e too g e n tly  b etw een  th e  tw o girle.

Money to Loan on Cars 
and Real Estate

N eal Estate Loans for 6% 

H arry W. Flentge Tom Freeman

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Res. TeL 142 Office 190

HARRY FLENTGE 
Attomey>at-Law

Flowers For • * 
All Occasiosu

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
n e r is t

News Building 
Phones 43-442

. . . J

DR. C. URPIfs' BAIZE 
D. C r , ^  C.

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORT
Office: 110 North L utterl^ . One 

block N. M.E. Church 1%  S4t

roach.
“Did you all hear what the 

Lieutenant said?”
"Yes, we heard," said Mrs. Mal

lory briefly.
"Well, me and Buck are takin’ 

this coach through whether they’s 
any passengers or n o t Now who
ever wants to get out can get out.’’

Lift]} Mr. Peacock seized his 
sail: >lu case and reached for the 
dooi. But he reckoned without 
Doc Boone, who was not to be 
deprived of his traveling “oasis". 
Boone pushed the whiskey drum
mer bark Into his seat.

“Courage, Reverend. L a d i e s  
first!”

But the ladies chose to stay — 
Dallas because she bad no place 
else to go, and Lucy Mallory be
cause she refused to let anything 
stop her from getting to her cav
alry officer husband a t Dry Fork.

While Peacock was still vainly 
trying to convince Doc Boone that 
he should be permitted to abandon 
the trip for the sake of his wife 
and five children in Kansas City, 
a tall, straight, courtly * looking 
i.'entleman strode up to the coacbu 
Known in Tonto as Hatfield, a 
professional gambler from some
where below the Mason and Dixon 
line, he had for some time been 
watching Mrs. Mallory from tha 
vantage point of a  table In the 
Oriental saloon.

“Room for one m o r^  Marshal?" 
he addressed Curly, " rm  offering 
my protection to this lady. I can 
shoot fairly s t r a l ^ t  If there la 
need for ft." And he clambered 
Into the coach, seating himself on 
the front seat alongside Poaeoek 
and Boone, facing Dallaa and Mrs. 
Mallory on the reau’ seat.

At a meaningful look from Cur
ly, Buck reluctantly picked up the 
reins and yelled to his horses.

"HI there. Susy! HI there, BlUy! 
Oltty ap! Olt along!"

The stagecoach clattered up the 
main street of Tonto, bound for 
the open country.

•  •  a
At the outskirts of tha town 

they picked up still another pas
senger — Mr. Henry Oatewood, 
Tonto’s well > fed, eelf - Important 
banker, \e ry  much the Mulnees 
man, who clutched a heavy Mack 
valise and voachsafad a tremen
dous desire to  get to Lordsburw 
(the neareet railroad ita tloa) ae 
eoon as poaalble.

"n a a iook la g  hw tih of

grew more and more tense. Hat
field worked assiduously at his 
self-appointed task as protector of 
the frail Mrs. Mallory, ordering 
Doc Boone to throw away hia 
odoriferous cigar, defending the 
good name of the late lamented 
Confederacy, and anubblng Dallaa. 
Gatewood clutched his black haig 
and growled' a t every o m ; Peacock 
cowered in his corner; Doc Boone 
happily tested the whiskey drum
mer's samples and snapped hla 
fingers a t the world; Lucy Mal
lory stoically endured .the discom
forts of her trip; Dallas kept her 
own counsel; and Rlngo chatted 
affably with Boone, who, it de
veloped, had treated his brother for 
a broken arm many years ago 
That brother, Rlngo quietly in
formed the doctor, had “since been 
murdered by the Plummers in 
Lordsburg.

At midday Buck pulled up hia 
horses at the Dry Fork way sta
tion — a little adobe building 
with a rambling yard and a  cornd 
attached. Consternation seized the 
p-oup when old Billy Pickett, the 
nnkeeper, informed them that the 

soldiers they had expected to pick 
up as their convoy had been or
dered to t h e  n e x t  station at 
Apache Wells — Mallory's
husband among them. The cavalry 
guard w h i c h  had accompanied 
them thus fa r hsul orders to re
turn  to Tonto.

“No soldiers ? Well, I  gxiesa we 
got to turn back," quavered Buck.

“Yes,” m u m b I e d Peaooek, T  
think we should all go back.“ But 
Gatewood arldently Intent on reaoh- 
Ing Lordsburg a t all coats, tried
to bully Use young cavalry Lieut
enant into going on with tbam.

"I call thie deaertlon of dnty, 
young man," he blustered loudly. 
“n i  take it up with your superior 
ofllcers! n i  tM e It up with wash* 
Inrton!"

“That’s your j^ivilege, sir," re
turned Lieut. Blsmebard qisiei 
“But if you make any 
her# n i  iK»t you under restraint."

'T il tell you how well aottla 
it,” announced Cuify, tha natural 
laader. "We'fl take a  vote. Bvary- 
body tealde, now!"

And «hey all ahragglad into tha 
inn — ail, th a t is. sasept Don 
Boona, who was already more or 
leas flnnly proppad ap agaiM t tha 
W 1

(1

G R A I N
WE BUY IT. 
OR SELL IT!

OaU, Com, Wheat, Anything 
ALSO WE DO ANY AND ALL HAUUNG

RAY HOLLINGSWORTH
Day Phone 5 Night Phone 299

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

COMPLETE!

WACO NEWS TRIBUNE, Daily and Sun. $5.15 
WACO TIMES-HERALD, Daily and Sun. $3.95 

Add 50c to These Prices and Get the

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS ALONE $1.00 

A YEAR —  TWO EACH WEEK

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main News Bldg. Phone 69

c
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SMARÎ-SIDE-OÜI
HOSIERY

BY MUNSINOWEAt

Beautiful . . .  but more than that! Smarf- 
Side-Outs (actually made inside-out) give 
you longer wear, in a smoother, snaĝ - 
repellent surface . . . resistance to twisting 
seams in a clinging texture . . . lovelier 
tones in the newest 
colors. Youll love the 
way they lasti

SM«rt-SW*Outi COM* III 3 Md 
4-tlir*ad wcishtt. (Sorti In ojrtro 
U« loii«rti, If iioodod.)

Jc \  you/t

Others

79c

TALK OF THE TOWN IN 
FITTING, FLATTERY AND VALUE!

M aA cif Jdee
D R E S S E S  F O R  F A L L
•  THEY FIT YOU and your budget, 
tool They’re ready now in o brand 
new variety of definite fashion-suc
cesses. . . every dress in a different 
mood . . . every one exemplifying 
genius in designing . . .  We hove 
sketched two examples: Left, No. 
436, spun rayon and cotton weave 
featuring a deep red top with spir
ited black and white checked  
skirt. Sizes 9 to 15, 1.98. Right, 
chukkerspun in henna rust with 
green and white dotted trim. Also 
in vernon green or vino red. Sizes 
12 to 20, 2.98

1.98
AND

2.98

■'CP C0SOa ::E - ^GJ’LL HEPP a N'D S ‘*v

JAMES CORYELL '
From tradition of the Andrew 

Cavitt family and decendent.s, sup
ported by notes, and records, fu r
nished son, Volney Cavitt, and 
Newton C. Duncan, an old friend 
of the C avitt’s and Coryell, the 
following of their association with 
Coryell is offered.

Jam es Coryell, hailing from Ten
nessee, had been in Texas for 
sometime before Andrew Cavitt 
joined him in 1835 for the pu r
pose of searching out and locating 
desirable lands for themselves.

On account of the abundance of 
tim ber and water, the Leon River 
country appealed to them and they 
finally selected a location covering 
a nice part of that river valley and 
the mouth of a creek later to be 
known as Coryell C irek , and in ■ 
w hat was later known as Coryell \ 
County, then infested with hostile 
Comanche Indians and unsafe for 
settlem ent by whites.

In the latter part of 1835, having 
completed arrangem ents for his 
land, Andrew Cavitt returned to 
Boliver, Tenn, for his family, con
sisting of a wife and seven sons, 
aged from fourteen years down, 
and in February, 1830, in com
pany with Mr. Newton C. Dun
can’s family rejoined his friend 
Jam es Coryell, at, or, near the 
Falls of the Brazos River at w hat 
was then Viesca, a frontier post 
and Sterling C. Robertsons Head- 
quartets, where Fort Milam was 
located. Coryell being single lived 
with them  there.

Their first thought was bread, 
so they cleared off the weeds on a 
Brazos Bottom prairie and with 
sharp sticks opened holes and 
dropped corn in and covered it 
and worked it with hoes by hand. 
Soon however they had to aban
don their crop and join the other 
families in the flight from the Co- 
manches and Santa Anna, who was 
pushing Sam Houston toward the 
Trinity.

His family reached Millican, 
where, on account of high w ater in 
the Brazos and Navasota Rivers, 
they halted and while detained 
there, word came from Sam Hous
ton of the capture of Santa Anna 
and for them to return  to their 
homes. In the m eantim e Andrew 
C avitt was stricken with fever 
and on Ju ly  1st, 1836, died and 
was buried a t Millican and his 
widow and boys had to re tu rn  to 
Viesca alone. She stated that she 
found a pretty  good crop of com  
from this weed prairie  planting. 
Coryell again made his home with 
the family and in the following 
spring, when wild honey was plen
tiful, he was killed by a band of 
Indians while out cutting a bee 
tree.

His party  was poorly equipped 
and Coryell was sick or unable to 
m ake a “G et-away” and when he 
discovered they were surrounded 
by savages, he propo.sed to stand 
and draw  their fire, when his com
panions with guns, could shoot 
with telling effect. He was hit by 
the first shot of the Indians and 
his companions returned the fire 
and both parties retired w ithout 
testing the strength of the opposi
tion. He was taken home, lingered 
a day or so and died and was bu r
ied near Viesca.

Mrs. Ann Cavitt, the widow, 
bought land a t Wheelock, Robert
son County, Oct. 19th, 1838, mov
ed to it and died there January  
26th, 1882.—Signed, J. F. Cavitt. 
F. E. S.

-o-

MOUNTAIN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John Pcrrym;.n of 
Moody spent Friday in the T. M. 
Coon Jr. home.

Mr. Theodore Tilley and i.am ly 
r i  McGregor w ere visitors in ihc 
T. A' Coon home Wr-'l'icoory 
nip’jt

Mrs. T. M. Coon Jr. entertained 
Saturday night with a shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Busby of Gat- 
esville.

Miss Sara Coon has her a posi
tion in Temple.

Mr. Lester Coon who has been 
on a visit at Plainview, Texas re
turned Saturday.

“Am ericana” a huge out door 
revue, will be the main attraction i 
a t the 1940 State Fair and will be 
presented twice each night in 
front of the grand stand. The 
stupendous musical show has a 
cast of 150 stars.

P R I N T S
8C aa1  O C bbI  5 C bb1 9 C bb

Naturally, you’ll want the 
best fast color smooth 
new pattern prints at the 
lowest possible prices for 
the Children’s back-to- 
Hchool dresses or your 
personal dresses.

Thousands yards new 

fall Piece Goods just un- 

packed at the lowest 

prices in our history. See 

t hese new creations today 

and you’ll agree they are 

tops in quality and price

Spun Rayons, Crown 
tested acetates, suit
ings, gaberdines and 
challis. TheyVe all here. 
Priced lower than a 
year ago.

29c to 49e

Fall Hat Parade
Hundreds of new fall hats just unpacked to match your 
new Fall suit, coat or dress. Head sizes 21 to 24.

Smart Berets!

98c to $4.98
Stunn ing  off face bere ts  
in velvet, felt, faille, new , 
d ram atic , co becom ing. 
Black and colors.

Swagger Fells

98c to $4.98
D ashing sw agger felts, 
w ith  new  h igh crowns. 
Scalloped or s t i t c h e d  
brim s. B lack, Football 
shades.

SHOP fit CCMPAPE-YOU'LL BUY' HERE AND 'SAVE'
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S how er Honor» M r. and 
M rt. W ilton B ras til

Misses Lucille Newsom, Bessie 
Faye Clemons, Fay and Reba Jon
es were joint hostesses when they 
en tertained  Thursday evening at 
the Jones home at Carden w ith a 
miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Brazzil, who 
w ere m arried recently. Mrs. Braz
zil is the form er Miss Bonnie Joe 
Malone.

A fter each guest had registered 
in the Guest Book, the honorées

were presented a shower of lovely 
and useful gifts.

Concluding the affair, the host
esses served lemonade and cake to 
approxim ately thirty  guests.

Bridge P arty . Personal Show er 
Is Fete  Extended B ride-E lect

The home of Mrs. E. G. Beer- 
winkle on east Bridge was the 
scene of a lovely affair when she 
entertained Friday morning with a 
bridge party and personal shower 
in compliment to Miss Frances Me-

OPENING SOON!

WHITE AUTO STORE
East Side Square

EIRLE POWEX.L, Authorized Dealer

Coy, who will be m arried Septem 
ber 12.

A color scheme of pink and white 
prevailed in all decorations and 
other appointments.

Concluding a series of games, 
the hostess presented prizes to 
Miss Nelle Goodall, Miss Leah Dale 
Franks, Mrs. Emmett Stewart, 
and Mrs. Robert Scott, who held 
low scores at each of the four 
tables. The honoree was also p re
sented a shower of lovely gifts.

A salad course was served to 
the sixteen guests. Favors were a r
tificial wedding bouquets.

No-Host A ffair G iven 
By Y ounger Sot

Last Friday evening a group of 
young people were entertained at 
T ippit’s Skating Rink w’ith a no
host dance. Table games and do
minoes were also enjoyed during 
the evening.

Punch and cookies were served 
throughout the evening to: Lula 
Jean Morgan of Waco, Norman 
Basham, Pearl Deen Coskrey, 
Bruce Lovell, Alma Louise M ur
ray, Hildreth Mangum, D. I. Cam p
bell, Jackie Hickie of Waco, John 
Albert Lester, Virginia Clarady 
of Waco, Edwin Turner, Betty Kate 
M urray, Kyle Hobin, June Marie 
Chamlee, Darwin Herrm ann, Ethel 
Wiegand, Charles Scott Herrmann, 
Verneal Wiegand, Bryan Jones, 
Dorothy Chamlee, Wayne Cole, 
Waldean Dollins, Bruce Bomar, Al- 
fie Blanchard, Troy Kinsey, Ruth 
Bradford, Ben Owen Crow, Jose
phine McClellan, M arvin Franks, 
Treva Davis, W alker K ing^ Grace 
Turner, Pauline Jackson of Can
ton, Lorraine Turner, M artha Ann 
Powell, Alton Weeks of Wheeler, 
Raymond Turner, Rufus Holder, 
E. O. Harrell, Mildred Nottingham, 
Robert and Eldward M urray of 
Texline, Texas, Thomas Bone, 
Doris Marie Alford, Irene Turner, 
Camille Lester, Jean  Hill, Mattie 
Earle Jones, J . B. Whigham, Char
les Whigham, Nathan W ittie and 
R. M. Cummings.

Visitors during the evening 
were, Mrs. Jess Hill and Mrs. C lar
ence M urray, Edwin Wilhelm and 
O. C. Turner.

Emil P. Sydow and*” othei^ to 
Mrs. Hattie M eharg.

I. L. Sm ith and wife to P. E. 
Worley.

F. (Fred) H. Sydow and wife

to Mrs. Hattie Meharg.
J . B. Scott and wife to Jack  

Clopper.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

Sam Pace, '40 Chevrolet Sedan.

SPECIAL
FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS 

PERMANENTS $1.00 AND UP

Genuine oil permanet with soft, natural curls and 
waves, ideal for scho<d.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
So. Side Square Mrs. Nettles and Mrs. Bellamy

Coryell Valley
I Mrs. A. M, McCallister, cars.

OUR DEM O CRACY

This vicinity is still in need of a | 
good rain. Everyone seemed to | 
enjoy the cool wave last week. It I 
reminded us that fall is near. ^

Rev. Hollis Yeilding is leav ing ' 
very soon for Brownwood where 
he will enter college.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kitley, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Brashier were visi
tors in Gatesville Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kitley had 
as their guests Friday night the 
la tte r’s m other and brother, Mrs. 
Sublefield and son, of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCallister, 
Bob and Dolly, and Mrs. Gus 
Veasey and son, K enneth, were 
callers Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McCallister.

Mr. W. H. Brashier is in W eath
erford this week. Mrs. Brashier 
and John L. and Linda are stay
ing with Mrs. A. M. McCallister 
while Mr. B rashier is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kitley were 
pleasant callers with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Payne of Coryell City recent
ly

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols ofj 
White Hall visited Sunday a fte r
noon with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mc
Callister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Payne visited 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Kitley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. B rashier 
and Ranzie Latham  were business 
visitors to Gatesville Monday.

Mrs. Jess K itley had as her 
guests this week her m other, Mrs. 
Carroll, of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. K itley and 
Jane visited near Temple Sunday.

Since this le tter was started this 
vicinity has received a nice show
er, some hail and a small cyclone, 
uprooting trees b u t no other dam 
age.

Mr. Cecil Divon is having his 
goats sheared this week.

--------- o---------
COURTHOUSE NEWS

ffloDAV w e  HAVE PAPER, AND METAL MONEY, 5^  
MOST MONEY 15 EXCHANGED BY CHECK

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
W. S. Carroll and Mrs. M attie 

Adams.
DEEDS RECORDED

Federal Land Bank to J . R. G ra
ham.

Trustees of The Evant Ind. 
School Dist. to Mrs. R. C. Camp
bell.

Lots For Sale 
HIGHLAND ADDITION 

Gatesville
1 have 30 lots in Highland Addition that 

have been processed for Federal Housing L.oans, 
which 1 am offering for sale.

These lots have not been for sale, for the 
reason that the F. H. A. Authorities asked me not 
to make deeds until the plans for plat, restrictions, 
utility installations, etc., were approved by the 
F. H. A.

Last week the F.H.A. gave me a committ
ment for F.H.A. Loans on this property.

Loans for 100 per cent of improvements 
can be had by owners of these lots, provided the 
improvements do not exceed 90 per cent of the 
total value, (the lot serving as 10 per cent of the 
total value).

This makes too per cent loans available for 
improvements, including; house, garage, sewer dis
posal, water, lights, gas, shrubs and lawn beautifi
cation, etc.

This property is not restricted as to cost of 
improvements, but is restricted as to floor space and 
plans.

Why pay rent when you can own your 
own home, a NEW Home, for the same or less than 
you pay for rent. $14.(X) to S28.00 per month will 
pay principal, interest, taxes, and insurance on a 
new home.

1 prefer to sell to people who want homes.
Lots processed thru F.H.A. S200.00 and up.

Robert W. Brown.

A Luxury Gasoline
.. .fo r  those who w ant the best

A  new motor car gasoline with the 
spirit o f  a thoroughbred.

W o u ld  you like to  feel your car surge 
w ith  new  life and p o w e r . . .  to  see it ou t- 
I>erform itself in every  traffic situation, 
on ev e ry  hill? A tank full of S k y  C h ie f  
will do it.

You are  in for su rp rises  in s ta rtin g ... 
in sw iftness of accelera tion . . .  in am az
ing knockless hill-climbing. T ry  it once 
and y o u ’ll see.

New . . . d ifferent. . . this 
livelier, quieter, steadier 
gasoline tosts no mor.- than  
other premium gasolines. I f  
you wont to make a real 
discovers —drive in!

THE TEXAS COMPANY
MRS. MABEL GARDNER 
Or Any Texaco Station
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Mrs. R. S. Farm er and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Bradford spent the

week end in Goldthwaite w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Bradford.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Maxwell and 
Mr .and Mrs. M. C. Braziel visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxwell a t

THE NEWS WANTS TO GO TO 
COLLEGE WITH YOU!

ADJOINING COUNTIES 75c 
(9  Months)

OTHERS $1.00 
Twice-a-Week *

Coryell County News
705 E. Main News Bldg. Phone 69

Porm ela during the week end.

Mrs. C. S. Tucker spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil G ra
ham  in Oglesby.

Mrs. Dell L ittle and children. 
M aurine and Bob. of Dallas are 
visiting Mrs. J . A. F letcher and 
Mrs. Elgin Davidson.

Miss M argaret Koch has accept
ed a position at L eaird’s Depart
m ent Store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roe and 
son. Billy Dan, of Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollings
worth Sunday and Monday.

Boyd Bond, who has been a t
tending Sam Houston Teachers 
College, is visiting his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Press Bond.

Miss Ernestine Durham of 
Brownwood was a guest of friends 
here during the week end.

A party, composed of Wade, 
Chess, C. K. and Weldon Sadler 
and Earle Worley, accompanied 
Democrat Sadler to his home in 
Wilson, Oklahoma and spent the 
week end there.

Chester Franks returned S un
day from a three weeks’ visit in 
Randlett, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walton of 
G ladew ater are visiting relatives 
here.

Always Comfortably Coof 
TODAY AND WED.

Miss Dorothy Ayres spent Sun
day and Labor Day w ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leake Ayres.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson and 
son, Tom Post, Mrs. Annabel | 
Chamlee, and Mrs. John  T. Post 
spent the week end in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Lee and 
children and Miss Edith Raby 
Lackey spent Sunday w ith Mrs. 
Lee’s parents a t Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B urchett and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burchett 
visited Mrs. P. O. Shum ate in Wa
co Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Bellamy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Huey spent Sun
day in Bryan.

Mrs. C. E. McDonald and son, 
Jim m y, of Iowa P ark  are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Paul Pollard, and 
her brother, R. J . Nettles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Coward of 
Port A rthu r are guests of his b ro
ther, Otis Coward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wollard of 
Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B arney Wollard and 
other relatives in this city.

Mrs. A. L. T urner spent the 
week end with her parents in 
Caldwell.

Jak ie Turner, son of Mrs. A. L. 
Turner, will join his m other here 
Tuesday and will attend school 
here this fall.

Andrew Kendrick is spending 
this week in Austin.

Joe Baker will leave today for 
Abilene.

C U R E N C E

M u K o r d ' s  ^

In The WEEK’S NEWS

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Barton and 
G rady have ju st returned from 
Glen Rose and points north. While 
aw ay they attended the g radua
tion exercises a t N’TSTC where 
Mrs. Barton’s sister, Mrs. Winder, 
received her B. A. Degree and 
also her Smith Hughes certificate 
in Home Making. Mrs. W inder 
was before her m arriage Miss Joy 
Cousins and taught school three 
years in this county.

Selected Shorts 
Color Novelty 

‘Unusual Occupations'

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Oldham | THURS. AND FRIDAY 
of Fort W orth were G atesvillel . , , ^
visitors during the week end. I A heart Stirring Drama of

Peace-Time London
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, Mr. 

and Mrs. Cleburne McCarver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas W alker and son,
Charles, accompanied by Mrs.
Jones’ brother, E. B. Hendrickson, 
of Fort Worth, spent the latter 
p a rt of the week in Port A rthur 
and attended the wedding of Miss 
Daisy Edith Shirley Thursday.

0 ' .

S fe" ' ' '
SfX out of tvory
Tröffe Fotolirits ..

happen /^ ter D ark ''
STsrtf jyHIO* CvAMBIt 4̂ Cpr*.S%SSCC ___»I4WTT wwa t lBWT* PlOatAM

ity  O ff ic ia ls , O ate sv ille
0. B. O andy..........................Mavor {
it. L. S au n d era .................A lderm an |
Roger M iller......................Alderman
R ufus B ro w n .................. A lderm an
J. O. B ro w n .....................Aldermav
Dawson Cooper ...........  T reasurer
Elland Lorejoy ..........City Secy
Pleas W a lk e r ..................... M arshall

' Dr. H. M. Haynes, Health Offioei

CNARKS UUCHION- VIVIEN UlCH
SIDEW AIKS OF LONDON

A fofnmtf looqh'or *Ac»Hü«e' ''

•Also Color Cartoon Latest 
News

SATURDAY ONLY '  
‘‘Mystery Sea Raider"

With
Carole Landis, Henry 

Wilcoxan

Saturday Night 10:30 
Also Sunday and Monday

Starring 
Greer Garson 

Laurence Oliver

EAST MEETS WEST — MUa 
Eutllce Stunkord, Naw York 

Clly, and Bon Quintana (loft 
of Cochlli Puoblo, Now Mox- 

Ico. ooch rocolTO tl.OOO 
chocks as tho maler winnors 

In tho Amortcan Toélh Forum 
conducted hy Iho Amerlcoa 

Maqasiae. Ahoul SOO.OOO hlqh /  4(>]i
■ cheoi aludoata pgySclpated.

Euell Swift is Now 
Operating This Station. 

Giving

"SWIFT"
SERVICE

Humble Products 
Gas — Oil 

Washing — Greasing 
TIRE REPAIRS

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

Euell (Humble) Swift

ml
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NEWTON C. DUNCAN'S VERSION OF THE 
LIFE AND DEATH OF JAMES CORYELL

Jam es Coryell, for whom Coryell 
County is named, came to Texas 
m  1828 or 1829 from Ohio, com
ing down the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers to New Orleans, from there 
to the mouth of the Brazos and rtn 
to San Antonio. He remained at 
San Antonio some time, and the 
nex t I knew of him he had joined 
a company under Bowie, going to 
hunt the silver mines at San Saba. 
This I think was in 1831. t'om ing 
back from this trip  he stayed in 
San Antonio awhile then he came 
to that part of Robertson's Colony 
near where the town of Marlin

R A D I O  B A R G A I N
wa;

i J W 5
MOW

$ 9 9 5

A sm art-luukiog, 
stream lined bike. 
Sturdy—well-built. 
Balloon tires. 

UMITIO OUANTmr

D o not confuse 
th is rad io  w ith 
inferio r sets, 
has RCA label 
a n d  g u a r 
antee; super
h e te ro d y n e  
c i r c u i t  a n d  
m a n y  f e a 
tures. LMM ^aMliy

‘T9.95
Voi«« Omty

A real buy—sm art 
p la s tic  c a b in e t 
w i t h  b u  i It  • i o 
antenna.

BICYCLE BUY OF THE YEAR

ONLY

*17”
RCA A U T O  R A D I O

now stands. While staying in that 
part of Texas he made his home 
with the family of Mr. Andrew 
Ca\ itt »father of Mr. Volney Cav- 

i itt*. In 1835 Mr. Coryell went with 
I Mr. Cavitt and they located the 
I lami still owned by the Cavitts in 
I Coryell County, also locating for 
I Mr. Coryell on what is now Cory
ell on w hat is now Coryell Creek.

After this, in the fall of 1836, 
Mr. Coryell joined a company of 
soldiers under Capt. Thomas H. 
Barron. I knew him personally at 
that time, having came with my 
m other from Tennessee in the ea r
ly part of 1836.

The Indians had troubled us so 
much that we had all gone into 
Robertsons headquarters at Viesca. 
While there, Coryell, with some 
companions, had gone about half 
a mile on the road to Perry 
Springs, on what is now P erry ’s 
Creek, where there lived a lawyer 
named Judge Albert G. Perry. 
Here they had found and cut a bee 
tree and were sitting eating the 
honey and talking. Mr. Coryell had 
told the other men that he could 
not run if the Indians came as he 
had been sick and was not able 
to run. In a short time they heard 
the noise of sticks breaking, when 
they loked they saw twelve Cad
do Indians right near them, too 
near for them to try to get aw’ay. j 
Mr. Coryell rose to his feet. One I 
of the guns in the party was em- ! 
pty, one failed to fire. Coryell’s | 
w’as the only one left. The men i 
who had no guns ran. Three of 
the Indians took aim at Coryell 
and fired at the same time. Cory
ell fell grasping some bu.shes and 
pulling the tops off as he fell. He 
was scalped by the Indians, but 
it is thought that he wounded one 
of them, as the feathers from his 
cap were found, also some blood. 
Mr. Berry, an old friends, of Cory
ell’s, stood and snapped his gun, 
trying to fire until he saw the 
Indians pull Coryell down and be
gin to scalp him, then Berry ran 
and escaped, Coryell being the on
ly one of the party  killed. The par
ty consisted of Jam es Coryell, 
Sam Burton, Mr. Berry, Michael 
Castleman. Ezra Webb and one 
other whose name I do not remem 
ber.

! fright, and bicathU ss trom h,s 
i run, he fell on th( br^’, past speak

ing. The ladies gathered around 
anxious to know w hat had hap
pened. A fter a little time he was 
able to whisper “Indians! Poor 
Coryell.’’

Coryell was tru ly  a frontiers
man, ati excellent w'oodsman, an 
agreeable companion, a brave sol-

Ater
Mrs. Birdie Coward, cors.

Some damage was done in this 
community Thursday afternoon 
by the high winds also the hail. 
Mr. Elmer W atts’ barn  was blown 

dier, and an adm irable gentleman, ^jown, window lights were blown

noon, acompanied by Miss M ildred 
McDonald.

beloved by all who knew him. At 
the time of his death he was forty 
years old, A short time before his 
death, while out on a scouting 
trip, he explored a region of coun
try now known as Coryell County, 
and being a m an of acute judge- 
men was struck w ith the beauty 
and eligibility of the country near 
the mouth of Coryell Creek. He 
there selected his headright of one 
q uarte r of a league which was lo
cated after his death by his ex 
ecutor and thus gave his name to 
that stream . So far as I know Mr. 
Volney Cavitt and I are the only 
two men now living who knew 
Coryell in 1837.

At this time Erath, w'ith his lit
tle company had been w ithdraw n 
from the L ittle R iver fort and sta
tioned with other forces, at the 
Falls of the Brazos, where it was 
deemed advisable to concentrate 
all the rangers in that section, as 
they could be more advantageous
ly untilized against the num erous

out and broken on the east side of 
Mr. Tom H erring’s house, and 
hail damaged Mr. Elzie Tim mons’ 
cotton badly. About one inch of 
rain  fell.

Uncle Zack is back in bed again 
The doctor was called yesterday 
afternoon for him. We hope he 
will soon be on the convalescent 
list again. He is very ill.

Visitors in the W.C. Coward and 
Jim  Russel homes this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Jones and 
family, Mrs. Edna Mason, Mrs. 
Allie Yongue and daughters, 
Mi.sses Ruth and Chelo, of Gates- 
, ille. Ml", and Mrs. Pete Cho .U and 
Mrs. Mag Choat.

Mrs. Sallie M urrel visited her 
daughter, Mrs. John Roebuck, 
over the week end. She accom pan
ied them to G atesville Saturday. 
While there she visited Mrs Allie 
M urrel and Mrs. Schley. She also 
attended Sunday School a t Jones
boro Sunday.

Miss M ildred McDonald of Tern-
bands of Indians then co n stan tly , visited home folks Thursday 
raiding tha t section of country. At p^iday of this week, 
that time, however, Capt. E ra th ,' 
and most of his men, w'ere absent 
on a scout west of L ittle River, all 
the rangers being out on scouts, 
and thus the Indians who fell upon 
Coryell effected their re treat w ith
out pursuit.

Newton C. Duncan had came to 
the Viesca settlem ent, from Ten

Mr. W.C. Coward seems to be 
growing w eaker each day. He 
doesen’t think he can live very 
much longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Web Choat were 
guests in the home of Mr. and

SPARK PLUGS

S/! V ff  NOW FIRESTONE 
H A S  A B A T T E R Y

Ezra Web was the first one of 
the p art to reach the settlem ent. 
Coming to the house of Capt. 
B arron he found a crowd of ladies 
gathered aw aiting the orders of 
Capt. Barron, as they were expect
ing to be ordered to the block
house for protection. Then Webb 
ran  in w ith great haste, and

Approved by S. A. Cavitt who 
m arried a niece of Mr. N. C. D un
can.—F. E. S.

--------- o---------

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce ............... Co. Clerk
C. E. A lv is ................. Co. Attorney
W. O. S tockburger . . . .  Go. Supt.
O. L. B ra z z i l ....................T reasurer
E. L. T u r n e r ................Com. Beat 1
J. M ilton P r i c e .........Com. Beat 2
H arry J o h n s o n .........Com Beat 3
Oad P a i n t e r ................Com. Beat 4
Guy P o w e l l ....................Co. Agent
Sidney G. G ib s o n ___ H-D Agent
J. H. B r o w n .......................... Sheriff
L. A. Preston. Pub. W e in e r , 1 
C. H. M cGilvray . Co. Dem. Q u a
L. S. Secrest .........  Co. Surveyor
W. H. A l l e n ...........Dist. A ttorney
Carl M cC len d o n .........Dist. Clerk
Bud Black . . . .  Constable, P re. 1

Try News W ant Ads for results.

Cavalcade Nags Dress

G A T E S V I L L E  
AUTO SUPPLY

WADE SADLER, Owner

A D V ISES
YOUNG 
G IRLS
ENTERING

WO MA N HO O D
T h o u u n d i  o( younc girl« en tering  wom 
anhood have found a  “ real friend”  in 
L ydia K. H inkham ’a V egetable  C om 
pound to  help them  go “ am iling th ru ” 
rea tleaa , m o o d y , n e rv o u a  apelTa, an d  
relieve cram pe, headache, backache and 
•m barraaaing fa in ting  apetia due to  female 
functional irregularitlea. F am oua for over 
60 years. W O R TH  T R Y IN G  I

T h a t  N ag g in g  B a c k a c h e
M ay W a rn  o f  Disorder€MÍ 

k id n e y  A ctio n
M odern life w ith  its  h u rry  mnd w orry , 

irreg u la r habita, im proper ea tin g  and 
d rin k in c— ita  risk  of expoaure and  infec
tio n — th ro w s heavy  s tra in  on th e  work 
of th e  k idneys. T hey  a re  a p t  to  becom e 
over>taxed and  fail to  filter excess acid 
and o ther im p u rities  from  th e  life-giving 
blood.

You may
headache» , _
leg pains, sw elling— feel constan tly  
tired , nervoua, all worn o u t. O th er sign» 
of k idney or b lad d er d iso rder a re  some
tim es b u rn ing , sc a n ty  o r too  freq u en t 
u rina tion .

T ry  ¿>oofi*f PilU. Doan*$ help th e  
k idneys to  pass off harm fu l excess b o d /  
w aste. T h ey  hav e  had  m ore th a n  half a  
cen tu ry  of public  app ro v a l. Are recom 
m ended by  g ra te fu l usera everyw here. 
Ask pour uétffhborf

ay suffer nagging backache, 
^ s s in e sa . ge tting  up  n igh ts.

Doans Pills
' Mrs. Tom Bell of Ames Sunday. 

° i  Mr. and Mrs. Willie Richardson 
^ , ^  . . . '  land family w ere visitors in the

ne.ssee with Andrew  Cavitt m th e /h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
w in ter of 1835-1836. Vannoy at A rnett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie L ittle, our 
com petent teachers, returned from 
Brownwood Monday night. They 
w ere in the graduating class 
which num bered eighty-four who 
received their degrees. This com
m unity wishes to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  M auldin and 
family of West Texas, also Miss 
Hazel McDonald of Freer, Texas 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jak e  McDonald last 
week. All a re  form er residents of 
this community.

Mrs. Addye Taylor made a bus
iness trip  to Waco Thursday.

Mrs. Otis P ru itt happened to the 
m isfortune of spraining her k n e e ' 
last week which proved to be very 
painful. The doctor examivied it i 
Wednesday. j

Rev. W’illie Mayhew and g ra n d -; 
son from Tem ple were guests in I 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
P ru itt and Mrs. Addye Taylor 
Thursday night and Friday. They . 
re turned to Temple Friday a fte r - 1

BEST STEAKS IN 

TOWN
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE
•  CHILI
•  OYSTERS

BUCKHORN CAFE
Meats from M urray’s M arket 

Johnny Milstead, Mgr

fiene Collins, one of th e  young lovelies in  "A m erlcsl Oavalcadp 
of a  N ation” on T reasure  Island, m akes an  un ique  p ic tu re  here with 
Dobbin an d  Robbin, a  p a ir  o f th e  show ’s best trained luMuee, Here 
they  a re  shown w earing  typical fa rm  bats, but only for a picture, 
fo r the  horses w ear only b r l ^ t  faiimess and urease saint for thsly 
ac t In th e  show, one of t|i* best oRsrod at w e  IMO OoUNa Gate 
lu te m a tlo n a l Exposition. —  * ~ -----------

DEPENDABILITY

-  ' I

OOAVION̂n. IM. '
IN the Age of Chivalry, e 
Knight's word was truly as 
good as his bond. No lure or 
reward or fear could be great 
enough to cause him to forget 
a promise, break a vow, or for
sake a friend.

W e are honored by the rep
utation for dependability we 
have won in this community. 
Each ceremony we conduct is 
a memorial tribute of distinc
tion and dignity

SCOTT
FUNERAL

HOME
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SEE JOHNNY -  
-  SAVE MONEY

U S E D  T I R E S
V U L C A N I Z I N G  
Johnny's Tire Shop

JOHN L. MOORE 
At Aaron Roberts*

Septem ber 3, 1935 
Gatesville scouts left last night 

for Towls Crossing on the Colora
do River where they will camp for 
a few days. Scoutm aster J . M. 
Witcher accompanied them . Those 
making the trip  were. Fish Cul
berson, Jim  Miller, John  F. Post 
Jr., Esteen Poston, Badger Hines- 
ley, Duncan K irkpatrick, Bayne 
Blankenship, Wayne Strickland, 
Danny McClellan and Thomas 
Richardson.

’round the square: Luke W alker 
is in the back of his tailor shop 
“dying” was the reports received 
at this office yesterday. They do 
say it was clothin. One calls for 
another, and another says. Me too; 
Referring to G. L. Derrick of Tur- 
nesrville, and Jim  Painter of Jo n 
esboro, and one spoken of by some 
as His Honor, the Mayor of Ames, 
Charlie Liljeblad, and Joe Hanna, 
farm er - rancher - m erchant, with 
customers and salesmen.

ARW

Irvin M cCreary, Vice-president 
of the G uaranty  Bank & Trust 
Company, left for Austin Friday 
of last week where he assumes his 
duties as S tate Banking Commis
sioner immediately, to which po
sition he was appointed by Gover
nor Jam es V. Allred. Mrs. Mc
Creary and daughter, Ray Virgin
ia, are also leaving with him, and 
they are making their home in 
Austin.

ARW

A pproxim ately 80 men from

MECHANICAL MILKER
L « « K It Could Be

Coryell county are now enlisted 
in the CCC camp here. Those are 
from all parts of the county and 
supplem ent those from Hamilton 
and Ocher counties that are in the 
camp, completing the quota of over 
two hundred men. There will be no 
further enlistm ent from Coryell 
county.

ARW
Approxim ately 30 football men 

answered Coach Earle W orley’s 
call yesterday and started  w ork
ing out for the 1935 season. The 
locals are to play a ten-gam e 
schedule this season, and fa ir m a
terial is on hand, despite being 
handicapped by size.

--------- o---------

Treasure Island is “painted with 
tight” by General Electric.

Beautiful hostesses will conduct 
visitors through G eneral Electric's 
“phantom  house” a t the 1940 Gol
den G ate International Exposition.

A
Ke-new your sub-j 
scription now if | 
your label is—

8-40
If there’s no label| 
Phone 69.

Advertisers U ve in

More Sanitary. Better and Mora
HEALTHFUL MILK

AT

Gamblin's Dairy
Phone 419

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FO R  S A L E

Priced Reasonablj

Terms: Reasonable Cadi 
Payments. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., CoryeU 

N. F. L. A

£

t‘ '

T
JL '01/'

W h a t  they promise in their advertisements, 

and what they deliver in their merchandise, are 

right there for all to see.

If they deliver what they promise, they make 

friends and steady customers. If not they make 

enemies, lose patronage and finally go out of 

business.

Those are the cold, hard reasons why honest)' 

is the best policy— especially in advertising.

But the real fact is that advertisers as a class 

are humanly jealous of their good names. The 

trade-marks of manufacturers and the published 

recommendations of merchants are only ac

corded to products which they can offer you 

with confidence and pride.

You can trust the ads to lead you to sound 

values.
ComrUif Nation’s Bmjmtsi

Shoopin’ With The Snooper
WHY TROT TO WACO?

¥
1

Our “ finds” a t ALVIS-GARNER 
COMPANY are the new fall bags 
and gloves th a t have Just arrived. 
Being shown in swede and lea
ther, these bags can be purchased 
in black or brown. Most of them 
have m atching grosgrain handles; 
this is done so th a t the handles, 
which soil easily, will be a ttrac t
ive even a fte r the bag begins to 
wear. The gloves come in swede 
and kinkid leather in m atching 
colors w ith the bags. Then for 
the complete swede outfit, one 
can get the swede belts, all w idths 
in alm ost any color.

A complete line of baby goods 
has ju st arrived a t PAINTER’S 
Mothers w ill find attractive baby 
banks, baby books, in pink or blue 
morie taffeta, infants bath set 
with kn it towel and cloth, and 
new dresses and gowns. Along 
with the new blankets came pink 
and w hite shawls, rubberized bags 
w ith different com partm ents in 
either pink or blue prin ted  m ater
ial. If you are hunting for a gift 
for a baby, the new kn it gowns 
with draw  string a t the bottom 
come in gift packages. These gar
m ents a re  soft spun for baby’s 
tender skin. Mentioned above 
are only a few of the m any baby 
gift articles on display at tliis 
store.

On display with other sports 
ensembles a t LEAIRD’S DEPT. 
STORE is the threesome outfit in 
corduroy. The sk irt is seven- 
gored with zipper fastener, the 
slacks are also attractively  made 
and the short coat is fitted with 
leather buttons and patch pockets. 
These can be purchased separately. 
They come in colors of brown 
beige, dusty rose, wine and green. 
The slacks are tops for the casual 
life, and the skirt and jacket com
bination is ranked high among 
high school and college students 
not because the combination is 
new, bu t because it has become 
the most popular ensemble on all 
campuses and because it is made 
of the new craze in m aterial—cor
duroy.

For that “sport” look a t the 
football games this fall, wear a 
fitted tweed coat over your sweat
ers and skirts or sports dress. 
These coats can be seen a t JOE 
HANNA’S in d ifferen t colors, 
either single or double breasted 
style. If you are not the type for a 
fitted coat, you can also get the 
stylist cam el’s hair coat—it is 
fashioned w ith a box p leat in the 
back and a wide belt th a t ties in 
front. E ither of th««e w ill m ake 
you outstanding in the fashion 
parade a t all games.

*V//A

For any sm art college student 
or traveler Samsonite luggage 
will be a prized possession. 
DAVIDSON BROS, fe showing 
this nationally advertised luggage 
in three d ifferent sizes, the m an’s 
case, the w ardrobe (with • several 
hangers) and the overnite case. 
This brand new u ltra-sm art lug
gage can be had in rust or natu ra l 
colors, leather bound. Its  spark
ling beauty in advance-style lug
gage will turn  all eyes your way. 
Stylists say “They’re the very 
last word!" Its covering resists 
scuffs and abuse, even w ith  the 
strain  of auto-travel it stays new 
looking.
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REDUCED SUMMER PRICES

lO c  &  20
Regal Theatre
Where The Best Pictures Play
COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Relax ond enjoy your entertain-
ment where your attendance is

REALLY APPRECIATED
REGAL . . 10c and 20c 

RITZ . . . .  10c and 15c

C lu tio o  and Piibllcatlnn Hat« 
Lean than S Linas—

M  ¿ i  Ü  ,.“Î5 ,Í.Í5
Six L1d(>x and More (per lin e)—

t 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t
«  Ik- lOc Uc (Sc 18c 30c 21c 8».

—F u r  KENT: build ing on west 
Main, next to Byrom & Walker. 
See Mrs. A. A. Daniels. 74-tlc

—HOUSE FOR RENT: See C. W, 
Connaughey or Mrs. McConnaug- 
hey at Jackson & Connpton's office.

74-tfc

—FOR SALE: Small farm , 5 mi, 
E. of Gatesvillc on old hwy. 7. 
Reasonable price, easy terms. Pos
session now. F. M. McCutchen, 
The Grove S tar Rt. Gatesville.

72-3tp

—WANTED TO RENT or lease 
medium sized farm ; have good 
equipm ent; am seWsustaining, been 
renting present farm  16 years; 
ample reason for leaving; best 
references. G. L. Derrick, Tur- 
nersville, Texas. 71-4tp

—LOST: An Alpha Phi Sigma sor
ority pin at T ippit’s Skating Kink 
Saturday night. F inder please re 
turn to Gladys M arie Phillips.

74-He

—STEEL TRUSS to fit, $4.00 Kien 
Foster Ddug. 71-tfc

—PELARS: Wholesale or retail. For 
eating or canning. Mrs. Pat Potts. 
Phone 379. 72-tfc

—FOR SAI.E or trade good 4- 
wheel trailer, reasonable. G. L. 
Derrick, Turnersville. 71-4tp

—FOR SALE: 2 Electrolux Re-1 —PEARS: K ieffer pears, whole- 
frigerators. Like new. W. T. Hix, | sale or retail a t prevailing prices, 
c o  Western Auto Associate S to re .' F. R. Wilson, 4 miles north  of

66-tic i Gatesville. 69-tfc

—LOST: $25 som ewhere between 
Telephone office and town Mon
day morning. Money was in Gulf 
States Telephone Co. brown en
velope. Return to Mrs. E. R. Huey.

74-tfc

FOODS
O o c ti O t€ U Îe ù

YOUR CHILD Needs Nourishing 
Foods. Get Them Here!

Their young, active bodies need staple foods to 
replenish the energy they’re constantly burning up. 
They must keep their bodies in a healthy condition 
to be alert in school—not continually tired and 
disinterested in games with playmates. Find out

a

what foods are body builders that your children 
aeed— you can get them here. Start Now—health 
is priceless! " ^  j

WE DELIVER

Murray’s Gro. & Market
S.W. Comer Square Phone 86

—PITTSBURG Sun-Proof Paints, 
$2.89 per gallon in 5 gallon lots. 
L eaird’s D epartm ent Store. 74-tfc

, G-E LIGHT GLOBESI 25 to 40 W a t t s ............................ 10c
40 to 60 W a t t s ............................ 13c
75 to 100 W atts .......................  15c

At
LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE

—FEEDS: We g rind ’em or aell’em. 
Red Chain, Hamco, Golden Oak 
feeds. We buy grain. P reston’s 
Feed Mill, W. Main. 67-tic

REGAL
TODAY AND WED.

*Lone Wolf Meets a Lady’
Featuring

Warren Williams and 
Jean Muir

Also rhe Three Stooges 
.. in “Nutty, But Nice” ..

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

S8-tfc

—WEB TRUSS from  $2.00 to $5.50 
Koen-Foster Drug. 71-tfc

—SEE ME for M orton Scott Burial 
Insurance. Office at M orton Scott’s. 
Ernest Turner, local agent. 65-tic

—WALL PAPER, Fast Color 
new designs, 7 l-2c per single roll. 
Leaird’s D epartm ent Store. 74-tfc

—ROSEVILLE POTTERY, Ideal 
for bright prizes or any gift, 50c 
up. L eaird’s D epartm ent Store.

74-tfc

SEE "RED"I 
’37 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’37 Ford Coupe 
'36 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 
’35 Ford Tudor Sedan ,  
Several other low priced cars to 
choose from.

A. H. (Red) McCOY 
“On Automobile Row’’

DANCE!
H You want to have 
a lot of fun (ome 
to the K . P. Hall 
(Col.) Tonight!

Seats for White Folks 
ADMISSION 15c

James Fowler, Mgr.

—How muen oi your um e do you 
spend in bed? Have th a t old m at
tress renovated and m ade new, or 
buy a new ona. Try Winfield.

73-tfc

—FOR SALE: John  G ilm er house 
and lot, 1106 Waco St. See Jno. | 
Gilmer, J r . a t M cClellan’s 71-3tc

—FEW MORE DAYS left to avail 
your household of our “Factory to 
You Sale’’. Koen-Foster, 71-tfc

THURS. and FRIDAY 
LOOK! The brother 

Rats are back in a hilar
ious adventure— “An 
Angel From Texas”

lc*9 that Funderful 
Cmc of ’‘Brother»«a« VI owwivr Y

(RMnTexas
fiw MIOT-lUQIMT UK.nm WMU 
MK niM . MMU KUM . m i lOtr

DinctMl hr RAY BNRICHT 
A Wa r n e r  b r o s . • f im  Nuiotiai pic<un
lim« ru« W A.8 HIM*. It. titi Bmnm MUAmm.

, w  » Ms, Sr Ow*i S.

SAT., SUN., AND MON.
FLIGHT ANGELS” 

With Virginia Bruce, Den
nis Morgam, Ralph Bel
lamy and Jane Wyman,
Also Special War News 

and Comedy 
Prices 10c and 20c

—FOR SALE; Set of harness, pair 
of mules and good wagon. See 
Buster Cummings. 69-tfc

—FALL RATES: Waco News T ri
bune, D and S. $5:15; Waco Times- 
H erald $3.95. A t the Coryell Coun
ty News. 72-tfc

— T Y P E W R I T E R S !  Remington 
Portables! You m ust see them. 
$39:50 and up! $3 down, $3 a , 
month. Of course, a t the Coryell | 
County News. 69-tfc ^

DEMONSTRATION
AGENTS
OFFICE

FALL FRAME GARDENS

By November 1, perhaps most of 
the vegetables you’ve had grow 
ing this sum m er will be gone. 
W ouldn’t you like to s ta rt now get
ting ready to grow some vegetables 
th a t you can begin to harvest

around October 15 and continue to 
harvest after Santa Claus has 
come and gone? You can do it  if 
you proceed like this:

Make a fram e using one by tw el
ve inch boards, three feet wide 
and twelve feet long. Spade up the 
ground to a depth of eight or nine 
inches with a fork. Open a trench 
in the center to a depth of eight 
inche.s and lay some sub-irriga
tion tile on the level a t the bo t
tom of it. Tile, tin cans, or pipe 
may be used for this. The next 
step is to place the fram e around 
the trench. Mix fertilizer w ith the  
soil. Get some package seeds to  
have on hand by planting time.

Level the soil, lay in rows, and 
plant by Septem ber 15. W ater the 
bed thoroughly. Cover fram e with 
either cheese cloth, tow sacks, or 
cello glass. The fram e garden is 
completed and is yours fhen for 
the luscious greens and juicy beets 
and carrots.

---------o---------

Mr. and Mrs. Odell H ughett of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs.. 
Calvin Sandlin here. ___

Hail & Tornado Insurance
[t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  in  l o s s e s  OCCURED in  g a t e s v il l e , l a s t  THURSDAY!)

WE HAVE ALREADY SETTLED MANY OF OUR CLAIMS. SEE US ABOUT THIS
COVERAGE — RATES CHEAP

Jackson & Compton
The Agency of Service Since 1909

'é
¥


